
eBOYS AND GIRLSM

The Reformation of Katherine room neXtd you must look at once adjouraed, an4 the judgeafer tLe ne grlas 'el aàyu motlier. 'Pldly bome.
(New Yorký 'Observer.'),(Ne Yok 'bsever')She wmlll tell you' whiat She wishei doiie af ter Kat.hie 'met'bin at, t!eOate

'But, Charles, somebhing must le, doneto she bas breakfasted.' papa, It as a rnlake! was frlghtened

break Katherine-ofthis. The. habit grows Il mamma very dangerously î>ek, papa?L ne.rly to deatli, for I'never àaw mamma
constantly, 'and If;her fault is ever to be. cor- asked Katherine anxiously. k l , > 111 befoe and you must't blane me:
rectod we must begin at Once. S s no'w danerously siok'atail.. She las' tthia lime, dauglt' aàd lie passéd
fifteean and I have thought and hoped that ovcrr Nat t

sie would outgrow It; but instead of doing Doctor a all, and yu must take hi3 'Katherine waf excited vIien she Sent you
Umît, the habit is, as I said, grawlg WOn:e' directio. Be very careei .M thatr d

'Oh, pshaw, Mary, that La just imagina- ke witli the medlciie.a had falated, but 011e Is
tion. on. your part;, noihig but imaginatin. Wro Kathermne had finihed lier b eat- botte adow. She tehls me jug ate nothing at

* Ka«herine'dlsplay%.vIvacitY in her hanguage, fast ohe pepared a dainty meal for- lier mo- - noon -and sheis ver weak,'

te beý su.re, -but nt too2ue to be:Inteet- ther and tcarried it te lier. Judge Marety shadnothing.to Katherne,
Ing, aUdý it just suits me. Woild you take It 15 vsry unfortunath ehat I ami not. able but lie was convned-that biewife fas rigt
*ail the' picturesqueness from lier descrl to à'Iow Sally about the work,' said crs.Mar- - about lerhabit f e xaggerati becs miagw a

mne? W-hy, scarcely a.da 'y passes but ldy. ag 'S mu erousl pa al Sh grebe- 'setlous im fault; and lie a nrd witrher that

one one remaris te me about Katherines ng strtd arIgt You mut dortwte bott rilee refrmation sorould be ahtcatpted wiiuout

brightness.'. you-cen. with.ber, Katherine, for' a short further *delay.
'Yes, Ialso bear of Katleri's brightes, rDnet whenor Har to b an well agakn.' And 'Dear m,i Sad Katherie, n rs ''v

Charles, but I fear to hear of hier utth- .h vdirecti Beons for Sally'e instalatIon. tried for hlt w ' a century ta watc . every
i asi ou thtfound that thenew r wordftohat pa sed my lips. b'm Jues

when o correct iern. ou t ipresencea'ntn the Kld.varety; gnorant, but very wilhin te bompletey'worn eut and wrinkled la trying.
'No, no, crtainly net; but don't are lier learn at lir employers expense. Now that But i you thainkg utag reaey ,oticeable l'1

duil and rdinary. b nu You reformng proIcest, undmtand al about otir lunch, Saily, keep on trying èvory scond of my life, if it

Mary, or- - Il tll yeu about'mammà'g. She -wishes lis me, as nu doubt it wil.

*'Oh, papa,' crled Katherine, sweeping lIito only beef-tea and waters. You mustn't taiee 'Katherine, Katherîne,' exclaimed lier ma-
a the op lires hurrn her big brown. a great quantity ef either.te lier, for' desri tpher, desparingiy.'

eesn prkinga wito deligat, hatever' do people are very danty, and mamma is the 'Why, i"bat's the.mee, dear maina?
yau think? Yeu never couid guess ia a az rtcl peron yiou . ve ev wqaen Don't you think lI11tywe.ISyIll?

hundred years, thougli s0 you noed'ls L trY. she bi he, sabout. hat she eats. Here a tse shope se, oh,!d,' said lir mothor, vh,

rfessr Schutze said my voce was gAng be«-extract on this 'helf. Take nrM a tiny uhlIl -eak-.frm lerilinSe, feit u-nequ-l to

te be simply.magnificent! With such a p t, f it le as strong as conetrated lye. pointing out the inaeuracles of lier speelunh.
fecfy Wonderful voice a my age, le said There's pretty near a wyhooe beep ln one litte The aext ?ay Kathrine attended a la

''no , c succss w .to great for me ja r se, o! couse, yeu cant u

tefastt dhe preare ahn dant meal, for- her mo

tïhe wmfers i- the tlU tley are crsp, upan lier rturn, cresrig ieer dand to the
Ie?ý '-Do'tI please, pleae do't thn I'm ot rs bout at I ot

tot. rehowIn Sall aboutag the wok, ai Ms Mr
ey. 'So m uch deens po a scnew gl -gil

n nt the lest ti houidnt go-away If : hadn, fpromised, whieh she ad Just stepped, i neserh or atl

ttme, wihen't el hop to31 beso Ielaai.nn
she gfve dircton for Sal' insalton

mite fe I ouln'ttei a ing~ prse laand mammna says'I muet keep My word.. l'Il. my lfe lad sucb. a perfectly- go'rgeous, ei
afl the, "Iworld but. Yon., and papa, Whli le b home t give the medicIne.. cios atn and li neyer, nover forget

-Saly folawed gnKatherine's instruction. it, i I live a tihmaad yars. Goed-by! Oh,
Se vas on lier ecs nowat lier mothers The rehts cpu flot utl' td absluely aned to dhater l Teixs

dullbe andk orinr paneyour reformin proess

Bide, with* lier arma àbot be kwaer ofeb paleht brown c alr and twos ovier pats wife ws iht
iDld 'lie se a thina about protustng?' ag o the veranda. e g ra bcmi p

aoeseiou fault; andey het agee withl her thatWht

g ralt is?'Mrs. Marley asied, as Sally thvely certain you neye had toch a perfectly
eye. me,' said Khi in tears, 'I've

'Indesd lie dwd, 'papa. He talked a solI'm
aot'T beef-tea, maam. I made, It jut as .cGld to se 'you home, perfely,' Inter-

the Young lady. ald I should. i it tothnk -rally noticee,
'My deau,' Mrs. Marley remounstrated, 'ynnudlly, e ln tr eer s onng ife, ifuitMaentrye o 'Il strog moam asked ehe, anxis y. Teill us ail about the pienl,'

'Ohr. papancried Kuta hrine s wpn io oleftaadwfr.Yo ut' ae 'ahrnKahrn, xlie e

hie tal al likat time abut practieing, and 'A itt e strn of Sait, .tperraps,' was the 'Whateor do you mean byd sasng youre
reply, as Mrs. Manley returnedmthe tea te gl'd t sc m hoe pterfetly? If you a -

heoar yiur lesson be vdes?' the tray.i , terrupt I cannot finii te.hing y a f the
'Oh, u ou know what I mean amma. He 'ix, ts toc bad, thin. But tim as t fin aa mont . Well, te bsgia at the voey

read me a regular lecture about it, and gonW the erry worruds she said te me: The frt, as we were driving out along the l-
fiat 'wehool la eut I intend te practice SiX mate i ene w ahole bow stlewed dowa inte low rod; d, t t l the trth, we were go-

teursevry' day of the week; two on veca that a Jar, and ye muest tae jut aecisp un her ttena exiess hereand o te

maitd for oIstuntl. sinl pesnI n mmasy mmutkeepbmytword.I'lnm lfser hanuc a eprel tringos elve.

all. the on Inrld ubntal. u and papa, wh t he av it a d a great big pslioob~ av sait; for sanw-
ote ansheur on-my harmoy,' ald she spralg up its moat awful f Kish, thin. And I thirs to that the truti, Kathvn eiet lier faher

ad hent t the planeo., ahmyroel! tlm was awful chape cows at fOty asI'ed gravely. I would purbase that-hTrse
Judge Mariey auglied. rs fanc the SIX cints. ftiey tesl me that is a ni the littoe jar If a reasonabIe su would sy h em; for a

h durs wi l dwihde e -n , l the course o two cwts ter say tnthng av thet cddradah six gIr I' pie

ey1 gave her the cup. gloiou afternoon.è;v

days,' he said. 'But what about the w Mrs. Maley could ot doubt that Saly cardage, faster th mexpre t e

girl? She la here la she? You lookitvex7 had foiowed Intructins. Shle was too i r d 'Oh, papa, o courae, I meint that we were

tMred, my dea. Mrl to rest now, thet your expan to lier, and when, an hoeur lhaer. divin very fast. You inow what I men.

'have soe a nel t e rebteve yo l'il be Kaberine returned home she found ier e0- Jutto a e came lm siglit or the curve, w-
herougl with ouurtlu aeside he ray 'tërrupt I cae feings telli-ng yos of th beak

Ohl g o knoe whatp Imng a n m ama. Ht, 's mamma, it Bu at my faulats nver, necm speéd but old Farter Ghrdon, r hiy

*111 doyeau gooa i neer s oruld have leftyou a that prfectly old cy-ail. we vas lening over the dash-
Peaps t migt,' Mrs. Maley answered, thougltless way. The luchoO was Just board a cracking a exhip trat was as eong

absently. 'Charles, yu must help me with sitly adorable and tee girls aooed like as a chothei-lino.' Katherie laughed saly
Kather*né.. Doa't«you sec liew necessary *t dreamis of beautyl 'er~-wla eida ttepeue~ rw

'sthait someting hr don?' mamma? wle said, as hie saw th i clr dt 'KàIthihne! a long as a eloes-ine?'
adwent to Katheria n.ust ha retormwed, a es sif 'ah j a usta lIttle short, tnsy oe, mamma

udge arly laghed I fncy he sx it.o hey mte m e a i r l heltl;ar hif a 'aoabesmwudbyhm1o

sirose I sha, have to asstno and y the bax o tho epllow. 'Oh, ah our ldying,'er, dervn aerneasteYukr wat I mn .

havesomeone·to releveyow 'll e Kbherne rtured hme se fund er m- Jst a we.amin sightr of t cuveMwh

truhn withcour n tandn wekth hie bat he c wose, so

wilg oth pig fraltlecag.I 'O, mammao it is all6 myfut Invr nc utodFrmrGron i i

ln one hand, and the other upon the door
kiob, liastened. te take his departure.' He
could not bear to hear that his pet.had any

fa;ults. He knew lier. t be so much like
hiimself that he considéred ber perfect. Un-
fortunaîtely, as it turned out, the referma-

tion of! Katheri .i as delayed by MrSa Mar-
ley's Ilness.'

IÇatherine, your mother ls not well enouglh
-te come downstairs,' said.Judge ' Marley to
his daughter as she cam into thé dIlIng

She ran to the stairs and caîled frantically
to Sally: 'Send for papa as quick as you can.
Mamima's dying!'

Wibhout watting ta anquire further, Sally
halled a small boy who happened to be pass-
ing and sent him to thecourt house on fly-

lag fr.0t.
'Tell the ju4ge hËis wife's a-dyln,' and to

come at once,' sald the breathless boy to one
of the officiels, who broke the newsto Judge
Marlëy as gently as posaie. The 'court ,as

'You know how extremely narmow tihe wil-
low road is, not wider thazn a bhread at the
ourve, really not wide enough for one ve-
hicle-'

'There- is no road in the e-ountry, daugh-
ter, that' is not wide enougli. for teais te
pass each other. Excuse ne for interrupt-
ing, but I would not have a child o! mine live
longer than fifteen yeam and not be aware
of thait fact.'

A 'troubled lok. crept lato Katherino's


